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PRELIMINARY NOTES 

Synthesis of some pentasilyl-substituted cyclohexenes 

Earlier reports from these Laboratoriesr-3 have shown that the reaction of 
cerxkr chlorosilanes with lithium and chlorotrimethylsilane in tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
is a convenient method for a one-step preparation of some trimethylsilyi-substituted 

siianes. B>- this procedure, silicon tetrachloride gave high Jields of tetra.kis(trimethy~- 

~iI~-I~~~ilanex_ l\leth~Itrichlorosilane”. dimethyldichlorosilane and methylethyklichloro- 
silane3 afford vcq- good yiel& of tris(trimethylsily~)meth~ds.ilane, octamethyitrisilane 
and z-ethylheptamethykisilane, respectively. 

As a result of studies desised to determine the scope of this Glr s&r type 
reaction, we are now reporting that phenyl-substituted cNorosiIanes react with lithium 
and chlorotrimethylsilane to @x-e, in addition to the normal coupling products, 
pentasil~t-substitutes cyciohesenes. Thus, phenyltrichlorosikme gave the know+ 
tris(trimethyIsil~-l)pherq-llsilane (I) and z-~~(tetra(trimeth~-fsiIyl)cyc~ohesen-r-y-l:-+ 
trim~th~-lsil~-~hel~eth~~t~~~e (II), m-p. ~zz-zz~~_ (Found: mol. wt., 6I'i. 

&H&i,. C&d.: mol. wt., 6x7.5_) 

J_ Or,cartomctaZ. Ckem., 5 (x966) 3Sp3Sg 



3s PRELIMISXRT SOTES 

THF 
C,Ei,SiCl, f 10 Li * 7 jCH&SiCi ___f 

.n 
[(CI-i2),Sij,SiC,H5 + f(CH,?,SillSi-~_-;-R, 

(ii (11) 
H=SI;CH 1 I.1 

Simila+-, phenylrreth_vIdichiorosilane gave the previously described’,” z-phenyl- 
he~tameth~kisisilane (III) and z-~tetra(trimetI~~~il~i)c~clohesen-r-_vl~heptan~eth~~l- 
trisilane (111, m-p. nrs121'_ (Found: mol. wt-. =y$. C&I&i;. Calcd. I mol. wt., 559.) 

C,H,(CH,XTiCI, T_ S Li f 6 (CH,),SiCI 3 T(CH,),Sil,Sr(CH,)C,H, 2 

Ii = S:(CH,), 

The STIR spectrum of IV, (in carbon tetrachioride) 

a doublet *signed to the o!efinic proton, centered 
relative to THIS standard, shows 
at $9 ppm (J = 5 cps), and a 

_ 
multipiet (3.1-1.1 ppm) for the four aiiphatic protoz. EspanGon of the metbyl 

region (50 cycIt_~) e_shibited. in addition to a single methyl group, fix-e different tri- 
methyisiiyl groups in a ratio of 2: I: I : I : I_ _ Additional support for the zsigned struc- 

ture was afforded b- II‘\, Cl’ and mass spectral studies_ Simi!arly. the structure of II 
WZG a&gned on the basis of data obtained bv these techniques_ The esact pcxitio% 
of the trimethylsii~-! groups on the ring have not been determined_ However. it ~ZG 

believed that one of thtie groups is on each of the four aliphatic carbons:. Such a 
structure cou!d result from direct couplin, w of a rndicaf anion or dianion, formed bv 
transfer of one or more electrons to the benzene ring. with chIorotn‘methvfsilane_ An\- 

other distribution of four trirncth~My1 groups on the a!ip!latic carbons of the ring 

lx-0uId necessitate hydrogen transfer. 
Our reaction conditions are Gmiiar to rhos-c uxxl by I\-eyenberg and Toporcel4 

in the synthesis of 3,~-dijiI?_l-I.1-c-cIohesadi~n~~_ The.~e worktirs proposed a mech- 

an&n which involves the couptin, = of ch!oro4lanes and anion radical~6~i~*o_ However, 
our resulti differ from theirs in that a greater dqree of reduction occurred’. _-\ closer 

ana@- appears to be the reaction of biphenyl with sodium and ch!orotrimethr_I- 
silane in tetrah>-drofuran to give phen~Itetra(tr?methr_Isil~i~c~-clohesenes. 

_A few preliminar>- reactions gave the normal coupiing products (I and III) in 

yiel& that ranged from o to 25 PO; however, compound (II) ha been isolated in ~ZG 

high ;LS 75 0; yield_ Further research k bein, m conducted to establish the cour.;e of this. 
reaction and to determine if the reduction reaction is applicable to other substituted 

types. 
This rtiearch was supported in part b>- the United Srnr- -Air Force under 

Contract _lF 33(6x6)-6463 monitored by Materials Laboratory, Directorate of 
Laborator&, \I-right _tir Development Center, ll‘right-Patterson _AFB, Ohio. 
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-The degree of reduction obtained in the work reports! here is similar to rhar obtained by 
Benkeser CC nb in the reaction of aromatic compounds with Iithium and aminess. 
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CCI, insertion into tetraalkyl-silicrrn and -tin compounds via phenyl 

(bromodichloromethyl)mercury 

Recent studies have shown that CCl, insertion into benzylic C-H bonds; of 

phenyIalkanes can be effected with +odium trichloroacetate in r,z-dimethosyethanel, 
or, in better l-ield, with phenyl(bromodichloromethyljmercur?_2. Use of the latter 
reagent even made possible the preparation of (dichloromethyl)cyclohexane from 

cycIohesane in 32 y0 yield’. 
In a continuation of these studies we report here concerning surprisingly 

specific Ccl, insertions into B C-H linkages of sila- and stanna-cyclohexanes and of the 
li-I’rop\-Itrimethvl deril-atives o f silicon and tin. l?or esample. when a solution of 

0.03 mole of r,r-dimeth>-1-I-silac>-clohesane and 0.01 mole of phen)-l(bromodichloro- 
methvIjmercuq- in so ml of benzene ws heated at r&us for 2 h, phenylmercuric 

brom‘idc precipitated (92 “/&I, and fractional dktillatiorr gal-e as sole organoailicon 

product 3-dichIoromethyI-r,r-dimeth~l-r-silacyclohesane in 6s “,6 yield (eqn. I). The 
product had a sati2;facto~- combustion analysis; it was characterized b>- b-p. SI” (6 
mm), TZ$ I.&S. Its STIR spectrum (CCi,) showed a doublet (J = 3-5 c.p.s.! at 5.71 
p-p-m. (rH). singlet at 0.07 p-p-m_ (6H) and comples absorption (9H) in the re@on 
0.3-2.1 p-pm_ dowmield from T_\IS. The mass spectrum xas consistent with this 

~H,H_aCC:,Br i- 9 
CHCI, 

\s- 

- C,H,HgEJr + I” i (1) 
i’ 

c;l; ‘cu, cg ‘cf+> 
structure_ _An unarnbi~ous structure proof for this product was given by its reduction 
with sodium in liquid ammonia to r ,r ,3-trimethyl-r-silacyclohexane, which was 

identica1 in all respects with authentic materiaI prepared b- reaction of the di-Grisard 
reagent from r,g-dibromo-Z-methylpentane with silicon tetrachloride, followed by 

methy!ation with methyIma~esium bromide. 
_‘i similar reaction of phenyl(bromodichloromethyl)mercury with wpropyl- 

trimethylsilane gaxye y,y-dichIoro~obutyltrimet.h~lsilane, ng I 4561, but only in 15 7'0 

yieId. Its SXR spectrum unambiguously- defined its structure as (CH,)JSiCK,- 
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